[Tunisian health profile: present state and trends].
We will try to value the Tunisian Health Profile, its present state and its tendencies. Data have been collected by various sources, in particular international and national organism. The total fertility rate passed from 8 in 1966 to 2.01 in 1999. Besides a light ageing of the population is started (9% of the population are aged of more than 60 years in 1999). Death rates recorded a decrease, mainly of the infantile mortality (140%@1000 in 1966 against 24.7%@1000 in 1999) and the maternal mortality (68.9 per 100,000 living births in 1994 against 220 in 1980-1984). The life expectancy at birth passed from 51 years in 1966 to 72.4 years in 1999. According the morbidity we attend the receding of the majority of transmitted diseases. Resources injected in the system of cares also evolved: The medical density passed from 1 per 6700 inhabitants in 1966 to 1 per 1300 in 1999. Tunisia recorded the most elevated scores for the preventive activities in particular at the vaccinal coverage. The global evolution of the Tunisian health profile is marked by the epidemiological transition buy which pass the country currently. This phase is delicate because it's generating of a growth of care expenses. Decision-makers must be careful to consider advantage priorities and the profitability of the investments.